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Dear Grace Church Board,  
 
Thanks for praying and partnering with us at Grace Church for the sake of the gospel! Let’s take a moment and 
celebrate together what God has been up to the past two months!  
 
The new venue launched in the Student Center on February 4th! The Soft Launch Sundays in January with our launch 
team averaged 76 people each week; this February we have averaged 116 people per Sunday. The highest Sunday 
we had 136 people in attendance! Praise the Lord for such an incredible launch month! Thanks for your prayers as we 
continue to ensure room to invite to every hour and every venue.  

 
We partnered with the Tim Tebow Foundation and Sycamore 
Community Church on February 9 to host, ‘Night to Shine.’ 
The evening was an unforgettable prom night experience, 
centered on God’s love, for people with special needs ages 14 
and older. There were over 170 guests with special needs, 
over 170 volunteers that were the guests’ “buddies” for the 
evening, almost 100 other volunteers and care givers/parents 
at the event. It was a truly joy-filled community event that we 
were blessed to support. 
 
We’re praising God for Dustin, Brandy, Janelle, Lyndsey, 
Haley, Nathan, Cooper, Emily, Daniel, Elsa, Bonnie, Isabella, 
Haley, and Elli’s obedience and public declaration of faith 

through baptism on February 11th during our services!  
 
Three Creeks Church officially launched on Sunday, February 18th! It’s incredible to help churches plant new churches! 
Praise God for how he is using the dollars given to the Greatest Gift Christmas offering. Three Creeks Church had 246 
people in attendance on their first Sunday, many that connected to groups and 3 salvations! Praise the Lord! 
 
Over 200 people from our church have taken advantage of either Financial Peace University and/or Path to Financial 
Freedom group curriculum this past month. Both have been successful endeavors in developing a generous church. 
Participants have been receptive to the principles and very open to discussion within the group. Families are taking 
steps forward in reducing debt, building savings, and becoming more generous. 
 
Unleash Volunteer Conference  
 
What a privilege to serve alongside you as we watch God do it again and again. We’re asking you to pray that God 
continues to give us opportunity to be a valuable part of our community and opportunity to extend invitations of real 
hope in Jesus to the people in our lives. The following pages have some important calendar dates, our upcoming 
series and events, and lastly March’s “Take Five” prayer requests. The best is yet to come! 
 
By his grace and for his glory, 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



IMPORTANT DATES COMING: 
March 24 Easter Egg Drop 
March  29/30 Easter Communion 
March  31 Evening Easter Service 
April  1 Easter Services 
April  14 Parent Child Dedication 
Aug  9-10 Global Leadership Summit 

SUNDAY SERIES:  
ALL IN [MARCH 18 - 25] 

This 2-week mini-series will focus our 
church on the impact of the resurrection 
in our lives and prepare our hearts for 
Easter. The first week will examine the 
Jews in Jerusalem and the birth of the 
movement. The second week will focus on 
the life of Paul and the expansion of the 
movement. Are we ready to go all-in with 
Jesus as our leader and His vision as our 
work?    

EASTER SERVICES [March 31 – April 1] 
Easter may fall on April Fool’s Day this 
year, but one thing that’s not a joke is the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. It’s the 
cornerstone of the Christian faith and it’s 
a paradigm shattering reality (like: this life 
is it, can’t know God personally, every 
religion is basically the same, or the Bible 
is outdated and incorrect). The 
resurrection is no joke it is the most 
important truth we could ever hear.  The 
resurrection gives evidence for our minds, joy for our hearts, and hope for our souls (Luke 24:36-49).  How will you 
respond to the resurrected Jesus? 

HOW ARE YOU… REALLY? [April 8 – May 6] 
We’ve all passed someone in public and asked, “Hey, how are you?” The response is predictable. But, if you follow 
up with, “No, how are you really?” Everything changes. What if had more time and space to look past the outside 
and go deeper into the soul and heart where our emotions reside. This series is designed to spend a few weeks 
asking the follow up question. Each week we will ask a soul level question and dive into God’s Word to find a soul-
level solution and answer.  This is a post- Easter series designed to help a new family connect with God and His 
Word and help someone who is not consistent in attending to do make the commitment to be here.  

EASTER AT GRACE 
Egg Drop – March 24th at 11AM [Rain Date March 31] 
 

Easter Communion – March 29 at 6pm & March 30 at 11am & 6pm 
 

Easter Services – March 31 & April 1 
  Traditional Venue: Sunday at 9AM and 10:15AM 
  Contemporary Venue: Saturday at 6PM, Sunday at 9AM, 10:15AM, and 11:30AM 
  Student Center Venue: Sunday at 10:15AM 

 
 

Your influence matters.  
Learn how to maximize it.
• Gain exclusive access to the LIVE HD telecast 

of the Summit at one of 600+ locations

• Get a unique blend of vision, inspiration and 

practical skills you can immediately apply

• Leverage the Summit as a resource to transform  

yourself and your community with 400,000+ 

like-minded Christians from 128 countries

Register today  
for the  

2018 Summit 
August 9-10, 2018

  
willowcreek.com/summit
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“When you stop learning, you stop leading.”

Andy Stanley
2017 Summit

influence.EVERYONE HAS

Fresh, actionable and inspiring leadership content from  
 a world-class faculty at a convenient location near you.



 
 
Take 5 
1. Helicopter Egg Drop (March 24th at 11am) 

We kick off Easter at Grace the Saturday before with Grace Kids Easter Egg Drop! We’re hoping to bless thousands  
of families in our community with good clean family fun! Pray for great weather, great interactions and for God to 
get all of the glory.

2. Easter Services (March 31/April 1) 
We can all appreciate a good joke or being fooled on April Fools Day. But one thing that’s not a joke is the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. It is the most important truth we could ever hear. The resurrection gives evidence for 
our minds, joy for our hearts, and hope for our souls (Luke 24:36-49). Let’s be praying for those we are inviting to 
join us this Easter. 

3. Easter Communion Services (March 29/March 30)  
Let’s pray for our church to have the opportunity to reflect joyfully in the ministry of Christ. Pray that Communion 
would be a rich time together as a church family that propels us into the Easter weekend. 

4. Asia’s Hope Orphan Care Initiative 
Pray for our four orphan homes in Thailand and Cambodia. Pray for more shareholders to commit financially to 
support our kids and staff. Pray for encouragement for our on-the-ground partners in the gospel and for each child 
to develop an authentic faith in Jesus.  

5. Your Five! 
Every number has a name. Every name has a story. And every story matters to God. Be praying for who you will 
invite this Easter season. Pray for God to give you opportunities to continue to help your five take their next steps 
toward Jesus! 


